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On 120117 at 0158 hours Wesley Alcorn was arrested after the reporting party witnessed him smash out the front window of the
Serenity House, 2321 West 18th Street.
At 1600 hours he was released from the Clallam County Jail and walked to the Port Angeles City Hall.
He blocked the path of a city employee trying to gain entrance to the lobby of the Port Angeles Police Department which was closed
for administrative business. The employee worked his way around Alcorn to unlock the door while Alcorn was cursing at him. The
employee got in the door and secured himself inside, away from Alcorn.
The front windows of city hall were then smashed out with landscaping rocks as was the north mall 911 communications phone. The
phone was rendered importable. This phone is to make direct contact with the 911 communications center after hours. This phone is
used on a daily basis for citizens to have direct communications with emergency services, some who chose to report things to the
police who may not have a cell phone.
Alcorn then confronted the acting city manager as he attempted to walk through the east arboretum doors. Alcorn told the employee
that this was “His property”. The employee did not feel safe and secured the doors to protect himself and other employees. He
requested another employee to call the police. The employee then watched Alcorn pick up two landscaping rocks and throw them
into two adjacent office windows, smashing them.
Labor and materials are estimated at $5,000.00 by the cities facility maintenance manager.
Alcorn was arrested at 1636 hours without incident and booked into the Clallam County Jail on the charges of disorderly conduct and
malicious mischief I.
Contact: Sergeant Kevin Miller,
PAPD 360 912.0146

